
w trade» council went on record araid of eleaning a eertain poriion of Ihr 
tmneedous applauw as favoring rity with Uv mailt that sumraer
«20 a ».-.-k and a 40-hour werk aa End* a eh-an. w- ll-k- j : w.:t,
tbe minim um wage for women wor h.-althfu! surroundmg». and a gen- 
kers in Saskatchewan. Thi» is The eral good spirit 
recominendation of the Regina “ Vleanlinees. fire prexrnlioD and
eouneil to the Saskatejiewan wage eivic pride. sh mild be our slogan

‘board for women. the peraonnel of tnd with the opening of our firr
whieh haa not yet beeil annouiieed prevention and clean-up weck we

should put forth every effort we 
Delegate», too, took into eonanle- can to make Regina a better rity 

rat ion the preeent atrike between in whieh to live."
the building trades and the Buil- ____
den’ Exchange. They deeided ITALIAN IRANSPORl Sl NK 
that the thing was drifting along _ Thr )uilan trans,«rt
to no purpoae. and aetion was Vmbria with ooOO offieerw and 
taketi by the trade. council calling sol,,irni oll ,„,unii from Ve-
upijn all trades umons in the eit> Qjep to Tripoli. has struek a mine 
to immcliateiy take a aympathetie am, sunk ,W)rdlug .dvves
Stnke vote. (o aw-erta.n whether or froI„ ,{arl „alv quotillir uewspa- 
not the vanous erafts will tl.row (a.ra o{ that Several 01. board
down their tools and Support their Uvr„ a„;, llÄ)

The Vmbrai was a veasel of

I ATTENTION! 
Sick Women

WIIY IS ITm« / Chat so yany eßments whieh bare apparently baffled the 
0 gktii ot celebrated physicians yield to the quiet inflnma 

üt a püua home remedy like

1

JilpenNräutcr To do your duty during the* trying 
health should be your first consademnon. The* 
two women teil how they found health

by the govemment.

Br cause it goe* right to the not of the trocble, the imonrity in 
the blood. It n mede from pure healihgiridg rooU ead herbe and 
has Wo in ue for Over a hundred years.

Na arid th.mwH druig.ee». SeeegHaJ di net trete the IlSlIMIIT •*
DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS C0„

2501-17 Wuliiofton Blvd.

Hella*. Pa. — 441 took Lydia EL Piakhaw > Vegetaka,
Compound for female treuhie» and a diepiacrmmv 1 im

Öj
all ran down sei was very w***k. 1 had beer tswated by a

CHICAGO, ILL. physiciaa withont resuita, so deridod to g: v* Lydia L P.nkbam • 
Vegetable Compound a mal; and I feh beiter rigbi i 4i(Wleafgd In Carvmd« trmrn W eto*y)
keepiug bouse eince last Apnl aad doaag all my bsimswnrk. wbne

. fWm eaable to 4o aey wwrk gbümi% Iqp
table Coeäpoend is eertaiuly tbe best anedit-iar a 
when in this coaditi

/
• * as, “ «aül he, “Aid. Peny ha« strikmg b rot hem. 

alwayn shown a reasonable attitwJe ALDERMEN ( AN GET $5 FOR 6,000 tons gross, built at Livorno
in 190*2, and o\s ned in Yeniee. She 
was at Naples in IVeemlier last but 
has not sinee been rc|>orted in 
shipping register*.

—Mrs. E. R CBVMLING. R Xe. 1, Heiiam. Pa
Regina and District

e

Lowcll, Mich. — * * I aufferrd from examjm agü dregg-egon this«* ijiirstions am! I bclicve 
tliat hc will modifjr bis viewi wheu 
bc has liail an opportunity to sce 
the cars in ofvration.”

BACH MEETING I T T<> 
TOTAL *300 pains, was irregulär and had female weali 

I Iwgen to take Lydia E. V.nkhaw > Vegetatole Ctee|naiind whhecii 
relief at eaee aad restored my health. 1 eheul .1 like te rr

EASY TO GET YIEl.l) OK 4Ö0 
BUSHBLS OK FOTATOES To 
ACRE (K METHODS SLTTED 

TO SASKATCHEWAN 
KOLLOWEI)

The fec of *5 per met-ting al- 
lowcii to members of the rity cotiu- 

DOMINTON DAIRA AND PRO- ejj bv amendnaents to the city act 
Dl'CE CO. TO Bl ILD at tlie last Session of the legisla-

ture can l>- ma<lc to apply to all 
mcctings of the aldermen in spe- 

, „ „ cial Committee of the whole as well
I pun läse o P e i'i"|'*r > regulär and special meetiugs

h, the eity on whHth they propoae £ rounci|' aee0rdmg to
to ereet budd.ngs. wh.eh together Blair.
w, h maehinery and equipment _ |<|air hali ask„| for an
will represf-nt an Investment of at . . . .. .. ... , •i ^ iiAftfino rri Lj. . lntf-rpn-tation of the new legisla-
“Ä.TFJSr S3 - *• aa i. * *
to cross one of the streets with a

Igare
commend Lydia E. Pink harn 's reawdies tu a '

MAY FLY BY (MVR. ibled in a «imilar way ‘‘ — Mm. ELS1L BEUL R X, t..
Mick.Box 83,Ottawa, Ontario. — Notice is 

given in the (’anadian Gazette that 
the Canadian Pacific Rail way Com
pany will apply to parliament for 
an a<‘t authorizing it to establish, 
maintaiu and operate Services by 
aircraft between such jaiinta, with- 
in or wirtiout Canada, as may be 
found desirable.

The Dominion Dairy and Pro
duce Company is negotiating for

That Ifaral conditions pro<live the 
greatest jxissihle encourageinen.t to 
citizeriH to grow their own vege- 
tables in the opiiiion of Henry 
ler, Regina s pioneer gardener. 
There is no tarifT to interfere with 
the market, Io* aays; there is no 
need of fixed priee* to lend encou r- 
ageioent to the growth of bx*al pro- 
duce. Climatie condition« are ideal, 
if only ganlcncrs will adopt inc- 
thods larat auited to Saskatchewan 
m their gardening Operation« and 
leave the rest to na tu re, according 
to this expert.

liAst Stimmer Mr Miller Niiite<l 
Saskatchewan climatie mcthoils en- 
tirely in hin ganlening Operation» 
with woiiderful suevess. He plant- 
cd a small plot t<* |mtatocs on a city 
lot at the corner of Fifteeuth ave* 

und Hamilton Street, and1*!Te

Why Not Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mil-

LYDIA E ob . ms.
ing. The increaned rate from $1 
to *.*> will Ik* computed from Feb
ril« ry provided, however, that 
the total fees re<»eivetl by aiiv 
alderman do not exceed %100. but 
with special meetiugs included, the 
maximum allowance will easilv be 
reachetl before the end of the year.

Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER S 
CASTO R I A

spur track to serve the property.

Conditions in Gennany Fm*Ui] t*> (hi rtknm 
Gi*r* rmmv ml

\MAYOR BLACK PHOTO POS- 
SESSOR OK NEW SEDAN

L'h-aäww Jk*
IjakmrmUü

(Continued from Page 1.) ! Bmux. — f r— .
Erzb*rg, r Ihjftrs Wiik C<nnt vom K. overtfefw* tte r-ver;

Urocldorf -Kamtzau Tie-nl in B- rlixi. Iwt ww def-av
Berne. May 1. — Serkm** diFrr- *B,-r ’ —t turbunr

eiict^i have ariwn between the mem- patch fr<mi Stertm tratrtmi:*1*-^ t- 
la-rs of the German uatkmal gov- ttn ExHiamr* Tekgnpli T* i«or!inr 
eriiineiit and a change my le- ex- ; fl« out break asb- that re%oiver* 
jiectcti «liortly. aceordmg t<» leb and iumd 
grants from Berlin. Ij* 1,1 figfitmc

. The confln-t betweeii Mathias

Her* Erfchnr. fp>ItEELiXLONDON SA W TRIUMPHAL 
MARCH OK OVERSEAS 
TROOPS AND REVIEW BE

FORE KING GEORGE 
AT PALACE

Mayor Black has iliwanli-d bis 
olil hus in favor of a high ly |H)lisb- 
ed, hrightly shining, hraml 
limouaine.

•wer« > rkuef »1 fur- «' lirrki ,'W
im*.! ai Ifalhimi:. Vim—

1 Sum i . her m» ln mu l k.
STEVEN EHMANN Bi ts

MAJESTie HOTEL
' ’.wii After s. ärt *
1 (woTN. annrortimr b* adwes erm«A TRUTHFL'L STATEMENT

Tlirougli the Agency of Mr J 
\Y. Khiiiann, Steven Ehmann has 
Ixmght from the former proprietor, 
Rudolph Ehmann. the Majestic 
Hptel. For this Hotel he.has paid 
f 12v>0<) in spot eash.
Ehmann w ill tak^* possession of the 
building on Saturday May 10tli

Mr. Rudolph Ehmann am! bis 
fatnily are leaving on Sunday May 
llth for California. He intenda 
to locale in San Francisco where 
he has already spent several ye 
connccteil with different busineaa 
eiiterprisos.

Mr Steven Ehmann has also 
bought a new ("hevrillet <-ar and i^ 
try ing bis best to keep the old 
buzz movihg.

London*. May — Reskients of 
the west end of London tumed out

Werr »Ned frr-
" ‘ I want to make the truthful 

Statement, writes Mr
Germin of Hillsley, Baak., “that I 
was siek thirteen rnonths with a 
disease of the hings; I had to e\- 
[»ectorate cont iiiuously, and 1m*- 
caine so emaciatHl that the people 
tliought I was surelv going to die.
I tried all kinds of medicine. but 
none gave me relief* 1 then eom- 
,menctsl to iise Forni \« Alpenkrani- 
tvr, and when I notictsl its good 
effects. 1 began a regulär und ex- 
teiuled treatii^ent with the remedy. 
To-day I am Well and healthy. “ 

Forni 's Alpenkru*uter exevta a 
marked, benefieial effect on the 
human system from the very start. 
as soon as it is us*sl. It eliminates 
the waste and corrupt matter from 
the IiUmmI and system and therehy 
helps nature in its w«irk of resto- 
ration. It is not a.driig störe me- 
diciiie. Special agents ihipply it to 
the people. If you know of no 
a geiit and are int ereilt eil in a me
dicine whieh is real ly good, w rite 
to l)r. PeTW Fabrnex & Sons Co., 
2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago,

nue
estimates the yield at the rate of 
450 bushvls per acre, while the 
average yield in this province nt 
pn^K’iit is Nomewhere alKmt 200 
busheis [»er acn*. From each root 
Mr. Miller secured from six to nirie 
tubers, weighing on an average 
from one-half to on»? poimd each. 
To tbe numermis gardener« who 
last hi*ason pulUsl iip 
roots in their gardens without s<» 
milch as a single tuher 1 arger than 
a thimble, or a hm 's egg [»erhaps. 
this record estahiished by Mr. Mil
ler Keenis hki a revelation, yet he 
«tat» s that this rexuit can Im* aehiev- 
ed by aiiyoin*- wbo will follow the 
proper methods.

^ "«mmmwrrnm** * M«? b'mm* *
in force to<lay to welcome 11.000 

who marchtsi
Andrew

t l «)U[ '*»
tlirougli the inain streets atul were 
reviewed by King George at Buck
ingham palace
h«, New Zealaüd, Smith Africa and 

represented 
arm of

owrseas
- ■

i*. Muht-* an-! Xi; Ifcsvarmn e»i*
Ti'ru—iii «5th mp»«Erzberger, bead of tbe anmsi»**e tf u»l F„. .r-, Uni f: <, 

n«l Count Von Block 7 VOtt]**.commission. a 
dorff-Rantzau. foreKgn itiimsi« r. 
and bea<i of the peaoe d**legaxion. 
is saiil to have r»*acbe«1 the break

Mr. Steven s*. « utH i»rr r Marrofür
Canada. Austra : • * i ‘ ■

have pacmpäul tbe lur «f tbe Gbm | Trhwirmi mmam i? Hnmnm 
riv**r atel tvwiied »»rxii 4»f 11 am*

Tleee-*
f

Newfoundland were 
amoug the troojm. Ev»*r> 
the owrseas armies was represclit
tst in the [»arade, while famous 
Canadian airmen flew overheati.

■r- »di*
i% t*

S«sr- - ef* tt>-
end '

aiiwes* Ue »«rtcT-ing |H>int, Errls rg*;r. it i< dts*lared
will tlo bis utmost to make difftcuh 
the work of tbe forvign mmister. i 
whatever atlitudf be adopt« a1 11h 
Versailles |m*«<•<* e<tngrt-«<s

Pel«-n*i*u» - *t.'i AP.rl... .« Wi , - ..........•-------tar 1* -
wtulL of aitd V*vd-
tunr Tb* ennrebtn»Ti* *f xb* 
rity h pr<«r*-f«dmg. *ra: w«to* <i«s> 
mmn -elajw- Wforc * c*h*tu\ wCSt»rk.

s«*ores of

Gen. Currie, of tbe Canadian ar- 
uty with bis staff. including Prince 
Arthur of Cohnaiight, headed the 
pmecssion; each unit was h*ade<l 
by comuianding officers and their 
staffs. Thousands viewed tbe pa- 
i adv and special facilities were pr<>r 
x ided for children.

d? leesritIIn i aruiii Soi'ü t Ih fi ah W
hivusn Kai s. May 1 — Tb. Sa-1 Premier H«ffman. af^ordmr - •[ 

viel govemment in M umHi luts t^1' ^ nuueam MrrtNg t.as ! -
coutifi] of mar a" Ingobaa h «r

• ‘ AHK^IP * • IM» TI ► tZMWE*
■

porta in Berlin. Kays the mrresj«*!. ’eer U;llm1,'r '
Von MaefaL ivu: lb»- tpm>-nam«*rr

!*«a

1
Thr TOrrvspoiidviiT edd* MuH «I,n k*P<‘ful «•< **»J-"* * Mn.

accordarte. p'wrtiffly i« im gitnaxtoi ’T’wc ad ie*
«NNir-t** tfidurr

•i • so
( ON(’ERT AT ST MARY S

HALL SVCCESSFVLCITIZENS TO VOTE ON “ONE 
MAN STREET CARS“

■ ' ■
with manial law. «box a namtier <*•

Pr* mit r Borden Sot Th < r< 
Paris, May 4 

now in progress for meetings of 
the plcnary Conference have j*re- 
velittsl the presi-nee of Sir Robert 
Borden and all bis eollvagues, with 
the exception of Sir George Foster, 
ut t.lie triumphal march of Cana 
dian troops through London.

■ti-t-sTf) atiwd * *itm»l 
TW- MU»,' >The Concert and play given in 

the St Mary’s Hall by tlie mein 
bers of the “Ladi«*s of the St.

Arrangements memtfers of the Red guard. wbe H.ahi Ih-paria,,
/#i- d (0er , a i f

Citv (’ommissioner Thornton a 
recominendat ion to submit a bylaw 
for one-man cars to the vlevtors “nt 
tlie eaidieat eonvenient date was 
approved by tlie city council. Tbe 
recominendat ion did not go tlirougli 
without op|Mvsition from Aid. Per- 
ry and Rose.

Tbe discussioii was at time« live- 
ly. There was clash lietween Aid. 
Melimis and Rose when tlie bitter 
characterized a statemmt made by 
Aid Mclnnis as untruthful. Aid. 
Kose tried to get an amendment 
before the mevting after he had ex
haust ed his right to speak,- but was 
ruleil out of order. He deetared 
that he was bring gagginl and 
thrcatemsl obstruetionist tactiea 
when the bylaw is up for a third 
read mg.

Mr. Thornton suggeated that a 
small committee of the city council 
N» s<*nt to Edmonton and Calgary 
to sevnre tirst liantl evidence as to 
the oj»eration of one-man cars in 
those citie«. He askisl that Aid 
Perry be included in the commit-

had lx*»*n captured, while « m<«l 
attackci others of the capxured 
R.si« and tri*«i tz» kill tberu

♦* >rt9«■:
Mary s Club” was in every way 
suecessful. The1* play itself Die 
Beiden Mnetter”
Catliolic play and had a very dra- 
matie effect
ca st ditl very well indeed. Sp«K*ial

ei Im ' Eli mann * play ing /the nde of j MOIIBV FOF BßlflUIII
an African queen. Miss Lcontim J
Ehmann play ing the leading roll 
of Adelheid, datighter of the Couftr 
ftess of Tannenberg, w hieh roll wa>
Katie played by Miss A. Stoeber.
Miss Katie Selinger as St. Mary 
was well suittsl for her pari. The 
two angels played by the Misses 
.\f. Selnvarz and E. Selinger looked 
like two sweet litt 1** angels in reali- 

Miss Hedwig Stevens has a 
voice well suited for tlie »tage and 
act eil her pari excellently. 
pronunciation was clear and xlis- 
tinct. All the other girls of tlie. 
ea.st aeted their [iart to the best 
of their ability and helped to make 
the play a sucetvs. Tbe sceivry 
was well ehosen and all vostumes 

s[>ecially made for the oeea-

Bfan.!« Tie itttfMrrui’ I»m1tli
toinkstry lia« i««u*--j u wtn«r»i; . un. < wttÄilaa: T r»»! * « «m*

6 ,a st riet ly To Tr 1/ Sm -iahst*
Bi RUN. - iir* L' * ir. * i 

S<K*ialisi deinoemtie leader. and 
Herr Baeinig. a S(M*ialist edrtxir. 
w ill Im* plared on trial May 19 for 
allegeil eomplieity in tbe reeent di«- 
orders in Berlin.

Cottflu in i ii ISnmn

oxi XIk* r^«uh of xiw i*N«ek»N4- 3 *

of uBderBouraaEän* rr <TT; <♦**
Min died m <i.-nuanx sBd i. larn*. r 
l'iO.OWi d iw i froni nrflte-nzv 
lot!* ]■*>- • " li**ir ;•*«*•«-* -

wand Uc
’M'IMlJa. 31 I»*All members of theHI.

Delivered free of duty in Canada.
/ z

« aapu.taurORGANISEI) LABOR VXAS.I 
MOCSLY SUPPORTS “ONE 

BIG UNION - ..»* ~H*rBri'sski.s. May :{ — The Soir.* 
says that Paul Hymaiis. of the Bel 
gian [H*ace delegatiou in Paris, re- 
ceived on Thursilay' an offivial eoin- 
iiiuuication that Belgium will ob- 
tain imme<liately 2.5<K).0<Ä).tKK) 
francs indemnity and all material 
and financial assots the Germans 
left in Belgium. and that Malmedy 
and Eilpe», Rhenish Prussia. will 
Im* attached to Belgium.

France dfx*s not ohj»s*t to the 
Belgo-Luxeuibiirg customs agr»*e 
liient, the newspaper u<s. rts. but 
regarding the S< heldt. Limburg 
and Macht rieht, Belgium w ill oh- 
tain nothing.

Paris. May 1 — Tbe Belguin# 
have asketl the C-ouncil of Th ree 
for a first advanee of two hillion 
francs on their «hare of German 
indemnity. according to French 
circle«, and it a[»|M*ars that they 
have received definite and satis- 
faetory assurami*«.

It is reporteil that there may be 
a public plenary session f»f the Con
ference Friday to disi-us« the re- 
s[K)nsibility artieles of the treaty.

Tlx- fall in xie i-omie*^ »f •*•*
Bi RUN. — Saugumarr con'flii'1- during tän war , x* ««- . 4*»* *•»

have be.*n xi ii• • *ii* -•-uh during ]a«£- r-»r :: • • • ; • ■ .
few days in Bremen and tbe ou: for l'russn: The 'n* ni **at •... TOBI
ly ing district« doe 1o Spartacan «uüeulaie« xiuu 5*.. n
upnsings that President Eü»*rt na« lie da mag* mffe*ie,i f <i ! ,uz- 
ad«bsl to the exist ing martial law biie-kaxr* *. in wkttcL j" nrlu 
regime exrtraordinarv milrtaty curiou*. heaesa* exii«on. - -t«,*
cmirts to try prisoner« Hmrge<] xIch- leas ¥f ««**-' - . .i* 
with ineurrectionary eri—ii. wurknqg c*[«aer>

With not one oppoaing vote. Re 
gina Trades and T*abor Council 
reoently endorsed the One Big 
Cnion. The mceting was a record 
one in the hist ory of the trades 
council of Regina. For tlie first 
time in the hist ory of the ImmIv. 
women took pari in the delihera- 
tions of the council. and wheu the 
vote on the One Big Union was 
taken they lin«*d np solidly in suj»- 
port of the projxxsal along with 
their b rot her delegate«.

“One Big Union” was not the 
only big queation dealt, with. The

ty

Il**r

Are You Taking Proper 
Care of Your Hörens?Tltr Maple I^-ii f <)n-lii stra muliT 

the ilirwtion of Mr. John W. Elv 
manu assisti«i the eoneert in a very 
ahle manner. It is ho peil that the 
memla-rs of St. Mary a eliib will 
rontinue and improve this giaxi 
work, and that we may soon be 
given another opportunity to aee 
another play and hear a eoneert 
in that Hall. We believe however 
that jilays with easts of gentlemen 
and ladies mixed would be still 

weleome to the audienee atal

WS >»s
HOW ABOUT HOTS a< FIMORNS?Buy MW-55 Improved “HEUREKA

Where
There m so other mediane rem-äy »d heYou HAVE LET CONTRACTS 

FOR 11 BRANCH LINES
IN WEST FOR C O R.

(Continned from page 1.)
Rose du Lac. the John Stewart
Company.

Saskatchewan. Mel fort nort hean- 
terly into the Carrot River Valley, 
a line from .Eaton southweaterly 10- 
war*I the Saskatchewan, and a eroe 
eountry line Trom Melfort to Hutn- 
lohlt. all to the John Stewart Com
pany; line from Peebles to Lamp- 
man. to the Canadian i’onstrnrtion 
Company; the Turtlefonl extenaion, 
awarded to the Western CoMtrue- 
tion Company, who will also bnild 
the Luke Lake line; the Swift Cur
rent extenakm, awarded to Gibbe 
Bros. 1

Alberta, the Oliver-St. Paul line. 
John Stewart Company; the Aradia 
Valley line. Grant Smith and Mac- 
Donald, Ltd.; Hanna - Medicine 
Hat line, Canadian Construetion 
Company. Half of this line was 
bullt last year. The balanee will 
be done this year.

sueceaa obtained by the of the grrnc **HEt REL A CAT5IXES

Ll
more
would he vasier played than easta 
eonsist ing of ladies only.

SteThis
5i^n grateful and 

proved their stock by 
you ever thougbt of grving the rrmeriy a tnai If j

Matry eaeeeefu] 
inqmwed HEL CArSOJBs IICLEAN-VP-DRIVE

REVOMMENDED
BY FIRE CHIEF

The impprtanee of the clean-up 
eampaign during the present week 
from the point of view nf protect- 
ing the eitizen* against fire risks 
was emphasizeil by Chief White, 
of the fire department. The ehief 
believes that the work should he 
commenced without delay, so that 
the work will not have to be crowd- 
ed. A good clean up helps in the 
prevention of fires.

“There is no need to be told of 
the advantages of such work. yet 
each spring through the newspa- 
pers of the eountry it aeems neees- 
ary to jog the memories of 
people about cleaning up their pre- 
mises. and then, as in former years, 
everybody, including men, women. 
boys and girls will assume the task

-Tiiiiii* an
worms, they are euffering jtm
or how well you feed tb-m and 
hone» will steadily ltww flewt and after a while wü, he 
extenninate the root of the evü. the

«ff
TiV

«ff the

;pin’
25 A GOOD HEALTHT STOCK OF HCÄSBS K THE BACKBONE 

ING FARM.
If your hör— are 

thresk your erop.
If you have 
a trial at

JL

>
Read tbe figures

CArsnE-
Notiee how the cost—and N; 

the casli value—of the stamp 

advances eaeh month until, on 

the Ist day of January, 1924, 
the Dominion of Canada is 
pledged to pay $5.00 for each 
W.S.S.

Owe trial «riB *

SIZE 0F-

w-s KOCALTEDfcAGENTS WANTED IN ALL
Wris CANADIAN

BOX UL

t
1

FIRST SERIES 
» (1919)
COST DURING 
— 1919 —

JAN-S *j00 
FEB. t A.0I
MAR. S *.02
APR.$4U)3
MAY* 4.04

JUNE *4.05*
JUIY*
AUG.
SEI

0NO'
0CC.*4.II

f
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— WHEN ArriXFO TO A WAS 
SAVISbS CENTIFICATE AND 
SUBJICTTO THE CONDITIONS 
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